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Foundation to divest, group says
By Catherln. Edman
Staff Writ ...

Tbe president of the SIU
Foundation told members of a
campus activist group that
divestment from companies
that do business in South
Africa was completed this
week, Tim Larson, vicechairman of People Living the
Dream said Wednesday.
Ann Carman, Foundation
president, pboned Larson
Monday night to teJJ him the
Foundation has completely
divested its boldings, whicb
the group has been protesting,
he said.

Carman could not be
reached Wednesday for
comment.
President Albert Somit said
he would not confirm or deny
the Foundations divestment,
but said he would not con·
tradict the reports.
The group has been asking
the Foundation since January
to divest its remaining
holdings in the South Africanrelated companies . Larson
said that as of Aug. 31 the
Foundation had $198,610 invested in IBM and $94,600 in
GTE.
In 1983 the Foundation had

$1 ,093,004 invested in South
Africa.
Members of the group have
held protest rallies and candleligbt vigils since last
spring. They asked tbe
FCKlndation t~ withdraw all
sllJlport of American com·
panies that do business in the
country with a government
that practices apartheid, the
system of racial segregation.
Spokesmen from the group
say the divestment is not
enough.
"If they've divested that's
beautiful and they need to be
commended, but we need a

committment that they will not
do business with companies
that do business in South
Africa," Travis Davidson,
chairman of the group, said.
The group plans a rally at
nooll Friday m the Old Main
Mall to protest apartheid and
encourage the Foundation 10
take a strong slance against
further investment in South
Africa, Larson said.
Davidson and Larson began
meeting with Carman early
this semester to discuss the
divestments.

Davidson said that during a
meeting several weeks ago,
Carman appeared to be
sluggisb and reluctant to
divulge information regarding
the divestment.
Davidson said be has not
seen proof tha t the Founda tion
bas divested, but said the
group did affect the finance
committee's decision to divest.

HI think our activism was
very instrumental in keeping it
on the agenda," Davidson
said. "Without tbat, they
might have forgotten it. "

New envoy
named to
S. Africa
WASHINGTON ( UPJ)
Tbe Senate Foreign Relations
Committee unanimously
approved Wednesday tbe
nomination of President
Reagan's new ambassador to
South Africa aod sent ii fO the
Senate for confirmation.
Tbere was no debate as the
committee voted 12.0 in favor
of the nomination of Edward
Parkin&. sa, '" black .,.......
diplomat.
Committee
Chairman Richard Lugar, R·
Ind., said later be was the best
candidate for the Job.
Reagan had considered a
businessman and another
career diplomat, both olacks,
for the post.
" He goes to a role that
perhaps is the most difficult
one a! his career," Lugar said
" He's a patriot to undertake it,
in my Judgment. This com·
mittee confirmed him because
be is the best person, not
because he was black."
The Senate, already running
behind its scheduled adjournment, is exre:-ted to
easill' approve the nomination
but Its calendar is crowded
with legislation.
Reagan had sought for some
time to replace white career
diplomat Herman Nickel with
a black ambassador. Critics
said Reagan needed .. new
policy - not necessarily a new
ambassador.
Perkins, now ambassador to
Liberia, had no difficulty in his
confirmation hearing Monday.
He said sanctions are now the
"law of the land" and that he
would enforce the new policy.
Congress and the White
House have wrestled over
policy for more than a year.
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Deliberations begin in murder trial
By Carolyn Schmidt
StaffWritec

Lawyers in the murder trial
of John Paul Phillips argued
the reliability of conflicting
testimony and physical
evidence in final statements to
the jury Wednesday.
The jury, which has been
hearing the case in Massac
County since Sept. 26, received
instructions from Judge
Donald Lowery at 2: 30 p.m.
Court officials said a verdict
could be announced today.

PhilliF" a r~ide~t of the
Menarti CorrectiO!"..a.J Center,
was charged iast April with
five counts of murder in the
Nov. II, 1981 death of Carbondale waitress Joan
Wetherall.
Wetherall's nude body was
found in a strip mine pit near
Elkville. Police said sbe had
been raped.
Assistant Attorney General
Mattbew Scbnelder, the
prosecuting attorney, said that
testimony from Thomas

Mocaby, a former cellmate of
Phillips' at Menard, is sufficient to determine beyond a
reasonable doubt that Phillips
killed Wetherall.
Mocaby bad testified that in
May of 1984, Phillips described
to him in detail how be abducted, raped and killed
Wetherall.
Schneider said the autopsy
showed the ~.ause of death was
from stranguiation and loss of
blood from head injuries.
Schneider said descnptions

Mocaby gave described the
way Wetherall died, of the
site of the murder, pbysical
characteristics of Wetherall
and matched facts be could not
bave known without talking to
Phillips.
"If this was a product of
Mocaby 's imagination, he
would have had to be clairvoyant 10 come up with things
that only the defense could
See TRIAL, Page 8

Halloween funds for band fall $500 short
By Toby Eckert
StaffWrtler

The Halloween Core Com·
mittee needs $500 more to
bring local bands to Grand
Avenue on the Friday of the
Halloween street festival. But
Jim Prowell , committee
chairman, said Wednesday he
is confident the money can be
.aised.
Prowell, who is also
executive director of the
Carbondale Cbamber of
Commerce, said a minimum of

$1,200 was required to stage

the four-band show Ocl 31.
Seven bundred dollars was
taken from " excess money" in
the committee's advertising
budget for the Friday show,
Prowell said. Prior to the
committee meeting Wednesday morning, no funds
existed for the show.
The money squeeze for
Friday night bands is nothing
new, Prowell said. "At this
time of the year, things tend to
get a little tight. But we']]

make it."
Tbe committee has been
attempting to secure corporate
sll".D5orsbip for the Friday
rught show for several years,
Prowell added.
Bands on Saturday night
bave traditionally been
sponsorecl by lbe !filler
Brewing Co. However, the
committee llmay have to work
on getting a number of smaller
corporate sponsors" for the
Friday show, Prowell said.
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MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet Union said Wednesday it bas
granted political asylum to an American cancer researcher wb.o
says be was persecuted f.or his social activism in the United
States. " I am happy that Ibis nightmare is behind me f.or good,"
Arn.old Loksbin was qu.oted as saying in an interview with the
.official Tass news agency. "We are in f.or a free life now." His
arrival in Moscow came just before the U.S.-Soviet summit in
Iceland, where President Reagan intends to press complaints
about the Soviet human rights record.

df:!nU wtll no!

Sausage w· fries

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) - Rev. Allan Boesat
resigned as head of South Africa's mixed-race Dutch reformed
church Wednesday but later withdrew his resignati.on after a
battle with cburch officials over his support for allti·g.overnm t
school boycotts. Boesat, a pr.ominent anti-apartbeid campaigner
and presIdent .of the Geneva-ba~ W.orld Alliance of Ref.ormed
Churches, submitted his resign!!~i.on after the church's ruling
synod v.oted in Cape Town to overturn his policy of supporting the
boycotts.
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Chine demends Soviets remove Asle missiles
PEKING (UPI) - China demanded Wednesday that Moscow
remove its 55-20 missiles in Asia and urged President Reagan
and Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev to agree on substantial
arms reductions at their Iceland summit Ibis weekend. The caIJs
coincided with a visit to Peking by Defense Secreta!(, Caspar
Weinberger, who assured the Chinese that Reagan wi11 adopt a
"global" approach on removing 55-20s at the U.S.-Soviet sum·
mit.
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R. . . .rch .... kill AIDS "'rus In teat tube
TORONTO (UPI) - A New York company reported Wed·
nesday resE..\I'chers have killed the AIDS virus in a test tube with
a treatment .... mg ozone and .oxygen, and plans to seek U.S.
government approval for human testing. Medizone International
Inc., said the treatment bas been tested in animals f.or safety and
s.o far, has sbown n.o dangerous side effects. The company plans
to seek permission f.or human testing fr.om the U.S. Food and
Drug Administration next week.

House pesses bill to keep government afloat

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE
ToCHICAGO &
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&
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PARIS (UPI) - Amid new terrorist Ihrfo.ats in France, Prime
Minister Shimon Peres flew into Paris Wednesday for his last
visit abroad before handing over power to Foreign Minister
Yitzhak Sbamir neJrt week. Asked upon arrival wby he thought
France had been a target for recent terrorist attacks and
threats, Peres told reporters at Orly Airport, " Terrorists are
always looking for a comfortable and convenient place to serve
their interests in a spectacular fashion and to attract world
attenti.on.

Gin QRTlF1CATES
WITH IVERY nCltET PURCHASED

•

WASIUNGTON (UP!) - Faced with a midnight deadline and
the threat.of an immediale veto, the House passed an emergency
funding bill Wednesday to keep the g.overnment running f.or tw.o
m.ore days. The 25S-150 vole came only bours after the House and
Senate passed a similar two-day extensi.on that President
Reagan said be would veto because it contained language that
would aUow fired air traffic c.ontroUers to be rehired. The second
measure removes the offensive language.

Spokesman quits over 'dlslnformatlon' ordeal
WASIUNGTON (UP!) - Bernard Kalb, the administration's
chief foreign policy spokesman, resigned Wednesday, two days
before the Iceland summit, in pr.otest over a U.S. " disinf.ormation" campaign against Libya's Moammar Gadbafi. A
reporter f.or several national news .organizations bef.ore j.oining
the Stale Department two years ago, Kalb told f.ormer
c.oUeagues in the department press corps, "I am concerned
about tlle impact .of the disinformation program on the
credibility of the United States and its faith .

Official won't give details of LaRouchlte scam
RICHMOND , Va. (UPI) - A number of f.oUowers of political
radical Lyndon LaRouche will be prosecuted in Virginia 011
securities violations, Att.orney General Mary Sue Terry said
Wednesday. Terry, speaking at a stale Capitol news conference,
refused to reveal details of the cases currently under investigati.on .or say bow many persons will face charges by the
stale in the securities scam.
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Human rights to be summit focus
WASHINGTON (UPI) Human rights issues will be
highlighted at this weekend's
summit and the Soviets will be
told human rights progr. 'Ss is a
prerequisite to better superpower relations, Secretary of
State George Shultz said
Wednesday.
" They should know there
can be no lasting improvement
in our rela tions as long as
Soviet citizens are deI?rived in
principle of their nghts to
speak read and worship, and to
live where they please, ' Shultz
told the National Conference
on Soviet Jewry.
" What the American people
want to see is a genuine and
lasting improvement in the
situation of the Soviet Jews, as
part of a broader commitment
on the part of lbe Soviet
authorities to allow lbeir

citizens to exercise basic
human rights , including
freedom of movement. "
On the eve of his departure
for Reykjavik, Iceland, with
President R.eP.gan for lbe twoday summit, Shultz said the

issue of human rights is one of said. That is a 2O-year low and
the four basic agenda items on about 2 percent of the peak
the U.S. list for the meeting.
figure of 51,320 Soviet J ews
Tbe others are arms control, :refitted to leave in 1979, he
bilateral issues such as trade
and regional issues such as
Shultz said his Soviet
Soviet involvement in
counterpart, Foreign Minister
Afghanistan and Vietnam.
Shultz said the goal of Eduard Sbevardnadze, bas
human rights "cannot be told bim lbe reason for lbe low
detached from any of the number is that all Jews who
wanted to leave lbe country
olh~l'S on our agenda I in·
did so in lb~ peak emigration
eh.. '3g arms control."
1\ denied it amounts to U.S. years.
involvement in Soviet internal
Shultz denied that aDd
affairs, since the Soviets along wilb the United States charged there are at lea<t
U,OOO Soviet Jews who have
and 33 other rountries signed the Helsinki Final Act applied and been refused
in 1975, guaranteeing lbeir permi:'tSion to lea·:e. He said
national citizens such basic another 300,000 Jews have
buman rigbts as freedom of taken lbe \lreliminary step of
seekinll an overseas sponsor
movement.
Tbe situation facing Soviet for emIgration.
Jewry bas grown bleaker since
II is impossible, he said, to
Gorbachev came to power in
know how many others have
1985, Shultz said.
The Soviets allowed 631 J ews not applied at all because of
to emigrate in the first nine the harassment and permonths of lbis year, a number secution by Soviet authoflties
that translates into an annual of those who have tried to
figure of about 1,000, Shultz leave.

u.s. disputes Soviet troop recall
MOSCOW (UP!) -- The
Soviet Union said Wednesday
it will begin its promised
withdrawal of six regunentsby Western estimates about
6,000 men - from Afghanistan
next week a mid Wes tern
charges that Moscow recently
sent in that many new troops to
compensate.
The statement from the
Ministry of Defense, and
distributed by the official Tass

~;'h~e:lor~:ees~~m~~

Iceland between PresideDt
Reagan and Soviet leader
Mikhail Gorbachev.

" The withdrawal fr om
Afghanistan . to the Soviet
Union of six regiments from
lbe limited contingent that
temporarily stayed there at
the request of lbe government
of the Democratic RepubHc of
Afghanistan will be started on
Oct. 15 and will be completed
during the month, I t the
statement said.
When Gorbachev first announced lbe withdrawal in
July , U.S. officials immediately dismissed it as
propaganda because the six
reguneDts comprise only a
small portion of lbe estimated

Soviet troops in
Afghanistan to help government troops battle a n fslamic
insurgency.
115 ,000

In addition , Defense
Secretary Caspar Weinberger
charged during a visit to
Peking Wednesday that
Moscow recentl y ad ded
enough fresh troops that the
Soviets would have lbe same
troop strength a fter the
withdrawals.
The one-paragraph Soviet
announcement

mention of
allegation.

made

no

Weinberger 's

Board agenda includes
new funding, soccer field

A-P Council chair resigns
Charlena Bitting, chair of
lbe Adminstrative-Professional Staff Council, will resign
the position effective Friday.
Bitling, who is ao analyst in
the Depa rtme nt of In stitutional Research , announced her resignation at the
council meeting Wednesday.
She had been the council chair
since SeI?lember 1985. when
then-chair Terry Matbias
resigned to t.1k~ the position of
director of new student admissions.

1001

18th

SALE

1972 .

Bitting has accepted a
positiOD at John A. Logan
ColleRe in Carterville ·
" It's been a pleasure getling
to know and working with you
all on the council, " she said in
a letter of resignation. " I wish
the council continued success."
Steve Kirk , assistant
director of University
Housing, is the new chair. 38m
McVay, director of student
health programs, has been
named vice chair.

CWedgewood 'JhQQ!: ~QuhdllQmat

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

instruction - $252,844 fllr
foreign Ianll8uges, $89,200
for biologIcal sciences,
$120,260 for statistics, and
$138,000 for business.
The original fiscal 1988
operating budget of
$226,5n,700 for both campuses and the Chancellor'S
Office was prepared based
on an assumption that the
University would r ......,ive a
higber fund ing level
provided by the state for
fiscal 1987, according to the
proposal.
FIScal 1987 appropriations
were reduced by 3 percent
from the amount onginally
recommended and initially
supported in the General
Assembly.
Guill.e r was instrumental
in lbe development of SlUE 's soccer program and
coached the team unW his
death in February. Under
Guiller's guida nce, SIU-E
won the national title of lbe
first NCAA Division Il
soe<:er championships in

An amendment to the
fiscal year 1988 Resource
Allocation and Management
Program
and
t he
designation of the SIU-E
soccer field <IS the "Bob
Guelker Field" are among
matters for "onsideration
by the Board of Trustees
today.
The board meets on lbe
Edwardsville campus at
abtr. '. 10: 30 a .m. in the
University
Center
Ballroom.
The RAMP amendmint
propose'S additional funding
of S605,4OO to lbe SIU-C
fiscal 1988 budget - $54,000
for a doctorate program in
engineering science,
$250,000 for molecular
biology, $88,200 for the interdisciplinary renewal
institute, and $213,200 for
advancing minOrity participation.
The amendment also
seeks to bolster the SIU-E
fiscal 1988 budget by
$600,304 for improvement of
undergraduate laboratory

e. <Pl/A~
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Opfuion & Commentary

Plan has cavities
dentists won't fill
WHAT IF A DENTAL INSURANCE insurance provider gave
dentists a party and nobody came?
That·s p...,tty much what·s happened with Delta Dental Services of IllinOiS. the new provider for state employees. which
includes University employees.
Delta officials said last week that seven ea:bondale dentists
are participating in the employee-eoverage program.
At least five o(those dentists said otherwise.
Something·s definitely amiss with communication between the
sides.
Perhaps someone should step up and give a straight answ~ .
insurance coverage is serious business with the University's
employees and doesn·t warrant such trite guessing games.
DELTA. A NOT-FOR-PROFIT dental service plan created in
1967 says. if not with modesty. that it's the most establisbed and
resPected group dental benefit provider in the nation.
One (!f the five dentists wbo doesn't seem w be aware of this.
Robert Dudenbostel. was affiliated with Delta until late September. He said be terminated his association because the
organization was " unfair and unethical."
Dudenbostel said Delta is asking dentists to pay a fixed·fee
schedule. That means dentists who book up with Delta have w
charge a certain amount for services. like root canals and cavity
fillings .
DENTISTS NO WNGER WITH DELTA say they don't want to
pay the fIXed charge. which is one reason wby they pulled out.
But Delta insists the dentists are still with them .
As it stands. non·DeIta dentists' patients pay 20 percent of
their dental bill. while Delta pays 80 percent. U the dentists were
affiliated with Delta. Delta would cover 100 percent of the bill.
Because of the argument. employees are essentially paying
both 20 percent of their bill and a monthly fee for the 100 percent
coverage. They should be paying one or the other, not both.. .
The local dentists· response probably ISn' t pacifYlDg
University officials associated with the campus' Personnel
Services. That office has been pushing for the state dental plan
since early this year. albeit quieUy.
THE Tr~IE TO KEEP QUIET has passed. U there's a cavity in
the dental plan. now is the time to fill it by filling in the
University's employees on the Delta issue. Employees shouldn't
have to find out too late that their dental insurance protection
plan has no bite.

Letters

It

is unfortunate Wayne

Helmer was unable w respond
w my letter without engaging

10 fabrication w attack. As
anyone who read my letter
knows. I did not clairn Jesus
was a mythological figure. I
gave him as my authority for
stating that the Christie,..s·
uHeaven" was one ~.¥ithout
sex.
As to whethe.·. as Mr.
Helmer asserts that "Jesus is
God." or as J belie,·e. that he
was a well-intentioned
religious zealot wbose
delusions led to hiscruci.fixion.
that is but a matter of opinion.
no more.
I never mentioned the
historical significance of the
Bible. I did not question the
accuracy of the events it
chronicles.
I will point out. however.

that the events chronicled
occurred in a relatively
remote part of the Roman
Empire. "heretore. the Bible
cannot be considered a
comprehensive history of the
era It covered. I will also add
the authors of the Bible were
writing a religiOUS work. and
their persrective in the
selection 0 and their interpretation of events covered
were designed to enhance its
relig;rtllS credibility.
In another response w my
letter. the author clairned
people . not tbe Bible .
discriminated against women
and claimed the Bible only
treated them differently
because they were physically.
emotionally and mentally
different from men. This
argument is reminiscent of the
argument that guns don 't kill

people. people kill people.
The Bible has lcng been the
most often used weapon in the
anti-feminist arsenal of fun·
damentalist bigots. No one can
convince me that a law that
gives a rapist his victim as his
wife on payment w her father
of fifty sbekJes (Deutronimy
22, VS . 28, 29) does not
discriminate against women.
The problem with using the
Bible as a source of laws is that
they are much too specific.
While they may have served
the purpose of the Israeli
establishment at the time they
were written and helped
secure the continuity of Israeli
society. they are far too oppressive and unjust to be
useful to modern society. Robert T . Phillips. B.A.
Sociology. SIU-C 1973.

Superiority doesn't elevate peace

Ash is stacking up
The cover story of a recent
issue of the D.E. read "Power
Plant Continues PoUuting."
Most of US are familiar with
SIU-C's power plant. This
swry wid us bow much the
power plant pollutes and how
much has been done about it
(not much) . Wby?
Tbe smokestack poUutants
are still s~ inw the atmospbere at high !evels. even
after 12 years of "attempts" w
lower these levels. Tbe reason
for this is partiaUy because of
a lax Environmental
Protection Agency and partially because of a lack of
caring for the people of the
area and ultimately for the
environment.
The EPA has aUowed the
power plant w be played with
for 12 years. That·s a long time
for a matter such as this. I
could see the Bursar telling
students that they could wait
12 years wpay our bills as long

Helmer didn't question Bible

as we were trYing w pay them.
I think the EPA should have as
strong of a hold on the
University as the University
has on students.
According to the story. the
power plant was rated as one
of the wp 50 poUuters in Illinois
Another
reason
the
smokestack is still unloading
its ash is because of little
concern for anythi.ng but costs.
Some people tbink tbe
pollution the power plant
expe]Js is OK since it is the
only plant for miles. giving it
plenty of room w distribute its
ftIth. Well. taking a sin and
spreading it thi.n doesn't make
it right.
I would like w close this
letter with this irony. Wby is
the Rec Center. a place for the
promotion of good health.
allowed w have above it. a
bovering cloud of obnoxious
wastes? - Ron Van Meter.
junior. Electronics.

Doonesbury
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Several recent letters have
Mankind must learn w work countrY. but rather for him
dealt with our cultural dif· i<lgether and put aside the wbo loveth the whole world.
ferences and the importance of differences we see in our- The earth is but one countrY.
one civilization or another. selves. Unity is the goal that and mankind its citizens."
Every culture could make mankind should be working
arguments stating the reasons i<lwards. We sbould not aUow
As a member of the Baha'i
why their achievements are ourselves w think we are faith I feel that we must put
more important than another. better than our fellow man. aside the differences that veil
Mankind as a wbole should
To reach real peace . us from being what we were
draw upon the good of each mankind must learn w put created w be. "So powerful is
culture for the betterment of aside any tboughts of the light of unity that it can
all.
superiority of race. religion or illuminate the wbole earth." This is not w say that we countrY. "It is ~ot for him P hilip G. Pulley. senior.
should give up our cultural pride Limself who loveth his Radio.-Television.
differences. but learn unity in
diversity. No one culture is
better than another and there
is something w learn from
As an on-<:amp'JS student fail wunderstand why we have
every race and culture. Unity
wbo attends class at the w walk heme from Brush
does not mean sameness.
Using a garden as an Southern nlinois Airport. I use Towers everyday and quite
example. " How unpleasing w the bus service that transports often in the rain or snow.
the eye if aU the flowers and aviation studerts wand from
Since the buses must go back
plants . the leaves and the airport.
w '.be Physical Plant, which is
For students like myself. not very far from Tbompson
blossoms. tbe fruit. the
branches. and the trees of the who live at Tbompson Point, Peint. I would like w know wby
garden were aU the same only one bus a day comes w the University refuses to excolor! Diversity of color. form pick US up at 7:15 a .m .• pand this service w benefit aU
and sbape enricbeth and a1thougb it is usually late.
of its users. - Kraig Farris.
I suppose I should feel lucky sophomore. Aviation Main.
adornetb ...• " (from "The
w even get a bus at aU. but I tenance Technology.
Divine Art of Living").

We're left in the cold

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Editorial Policies

Letters

Viewing world as illiterate
denotes hindsight, ignorance
The recent spate of letters to
the D.E ., from Mazurek,
Kappos and Bryant, addressing those of Smith,
Wright and Holmes, touch on
some crucial. if not controversial issues. These relate
to questions about race
racism, politics , cultural
history, and national identity.
Several points in this regard
need to be underlined, if we are
to unravel what seems a rather
intricate web of confusion
swirling around us.
First, few students attempt
to connect their history with
current events. Consequently I
we encounter letters like
Mazurek's or Kappos ',
repeating the biases of
W,,,t,,rn historians about black
pet'Ple and Africa ' 5 past.
S.!(:ond, whenever South
Africa is mentioned to conservative elements in this
country, they go into their
favorite stance of Soviethashing.
Bryant's snide remark about
the white racist regime in
Pretoria not being the
"number one" evil empire in
the world, is typical. How
much worse should any oppressive regime be, to have the
Jerry Bryants and Jerry
Falwells actually start
picketing them, or applying
sanctions?
Third, writers like Smith,
Wright and H"Jmes raise
issues that demand critical
inquiry into those matters, in
this

countr~1

lhat

many
to deal
Take the political argument
about the rights of women, free
speech and media representation for blacks, Native

~~eor;.s~f::;tabo':.~fuse

Americans and other
minorities. Anyone possessing
a sense of equality among
groups in this so-called "great
democracy," will tell you that
freedom or liberty is usually
given to the privileged
majority group.
Obviously , the disadvantaged in the United Stales
have a better tale to tell about
the benefits of living in the
shadow of Ms. Liberty. I
cannot but suggest that
Mazurek suffers from the
effects of a steady diet of the
" melting pot" myth.
In fact, every city in the U.S.
today prides itself over its
many ethnic neighborhoods :
the Chinatowns , Little
Polands, Italian Villagts and
so on. Clearly, a more appropriate analogy would be
·'the Salad Bowl. lt
All nationalities an this
country take pride also in
identifying with their cultural
roots. Few Jews would take
kindly to the suggestion that
because they love Israel, they
are therefore exclusivisl or
prejudiced against ' other
nationalities.
What is important in Smith's
letter is the point about a lack
of snfficient " interest and
identification" with Africa,
among the fraternities and
sororities. It would be a
mistake to assume that Smith
was on the attack or that he
was unfairly biased against
the black fraterni ties and
sororities.
Perhaps he was basically
throwing a challenge at them
to be more visible with respect
to vital issues that affect black
people like affirmative action,
apartlleid and other forms of
racism, the matter of hunger

and famine here and abroad.
As for Kappos' inaccuracies
about a usemitic Egypt," one
can onJy shake one's head in
utter dismay! The myth of a
Caucasian or semitic Egypt
still survives today because
the Caucasian colonizers
managed to convince the world
that the treasures they stole
were theirs to begin with!
Egyptian civilization was
in disputably black and
African. Let's not be confused
by the fact that Ptolemy was
half-Greek because some
dynasties were racially mixed
for the sake of political expedience.
Furthermore ,
Hollywood did a disservice to
all black people by letting
Caucasian actors play the
parts of the black pharaohs,
for example, Liz Taylor as
Cleopatra and Yul Brynner as
Ramesis II.
Until we debunk the myths
surrounding our identities and
stop loving a country simply
because it is civilized, we will
continue to labor under the
false ideologies of racial
superiori ty .
Ha ving
technology is good, but
technology does not make
Americans better
in tellectually, morally or
spiritually. To obtain these
thingsJou have to go to the
India Gandhi, the Greece of
Plato, and Songhay of Mansa
Mussa iii West Africa.
Let's stop this tunnel vision
of the world outside the United
States as being illiterate,
uncj vilized aDd backward!
Bigotry and chauvinism lead
to racism , prejudice and the
destruction of mankind. Dennis Makbudu, graduate
student,
Educational
Leadership.

Greed grips 'us' and 'them'
George Will seems to think
an extremist reaction to the
Soviets is justifiable because
of their " evil " Stalinist
philosophy.
George is mad because our
strong, fearless leader "el
presidente" Ron, has turned
out to be something of a wimp'
wben dealing with the "evil
empire."
In his Sept. 10 column in the
D.E ., there was a lot of talk
about "Stalin's ghost" and
Stalin's dutiful "children."
George seemed to imply that
Ron should not negotiate with
the commies.
George and many other
Americans seem to think
making peace with the Soviet
Union would be selling out on
the lofty ideals that were articulated by our nation's slaveowning founders . These Redhating critters seem to think

the only good commie is a dead
commie.
Unfortunately for the armchair fascist that litter the
conservative spectrum in
America, Hollywood-scripted
jingoism doesn't look so effective against the Scviet
Union. Like ourselves, they
have the power to destroy the
Earth many times over.
Is a policy of mutual antagonism going to sa ve
humanity from extinelion?
How much respect should we
give to the opinions of those
who advocate such a policy?
We are on the verge of
drowning in our own industrial
poisons and yet there are still
many of us that find solace in
saying that things are much
worse in the Soviet Union. This
is a poor solution to the internal problems of this
country. Aside from not
solving any problems in the

Soviet Union it is a dangerous
distraction that allows our
nation to collectively avoid an
honest attempt to deal with its
own short-eomings.
Many in the West live by,
and the West may yet die by,
the hope that the Uniles Stales
is evolving into something
other than the system tha t
slaughtered the Indians, enslaved blacks, and smasbed
open the heads of Americans
that didn't want to commit
genocide in Vietnam.
The problem of "us and
tbem " is not merely
"Stalin's ghost" and his dutiful
children, it is ethnocentric
self-righteousness,
which
aside from g ~ eed, has
characterized the foreign and
domestic policies of im perialism, both ours and
theirs.
Adam Broad ,
sophomore, Philosophy and
German .
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Money did the talking for Daniloff
Americans hold freedom
high. We have risked our
national security for one man's
freedom . But has this wbole
affair set a precedent? We
have given the Soviets a free
ticket to spy on tl!e United
Stales wherever and whenever
they want and if they're
caught, they just frame
another American for the
swap.
In the case of Zakharov, the
Soviet spy who was caught, we
can only hope that he has

shamed mother Russia so tha t
he will be sent to Siberia. But
who punisbes the Soviets for
franung an _ innocent man,
shooting down a 747 airliner or
the takeover of a neighboring
country?
Tbis affair bas proven that
the old saying still holds true :
money talks. If Mr_ DaniJofI
wasn't working for a
miJJionaire boss, would our
government have taken such
quick action? And if he wasn't

a newsman, how long would
the media have covered him?
We're all forgetting one
thing. During the whole
Daniloff crisis, bow many
times did the thought of our
fellow citizens being beld
hostage in Lebanon cross our
minds? Remember only a few
short weeks ago wben another
American was taken b06tage?
He was covered in the news for
only one or two days. - Marty
R. Loy, senin<, EJec:lronics
Management.
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City 'brothers' wi II ra lIy
as women protest violence
By Sh.ron "".Ido

in an effort they think will Ilpr~male stance, rather thaD
Staff Writer
enable the event to grow."
a negative image that is often
"We are asking that the cast about men who talk about
Some men across the march be for women only so these issues."
He said mailing lists and
counlry al1d in London will that the women of this comrally Oct. i8 t~ raise COIl1- munity will be given an op- information will be passed out
munity awareness to ~nd portunity to bond together m to men at the rally in hopes of
men's violence. Men in Car- an effort to end the violence stirring in~':'est in forming a
bondale will put their two cents against women in our society I men's organization.
in a day earlier. Oct. 17
and to strengthen and to heal
Ray Baus, a teacher'S
Two years ago. men at- themselves." she said.
assistant in the speech comtending a National Intersex
munications department, said
Conference in Washington.
SHE ADDED that having he would like to see an
D.C.• decided to take action separate events His not an organization formed for "real
against violence in a more effort to alienate the sup- men - with minds - that
vocal. demonstrative way.
would like to talk about more
Thus. at the lOth National ru~ti:~ ~~~~ ~~~m~u:: than just superficial kinds of
Conferencp on Men and powering the women of this things."
Masculinity held in St. Louis in community."
Baus said he will participate
1985. the idea of "Brother
Beth Firestein. coordinator in the rally "because this is not
Storm" was born.
of Women's Services, said just an issue of females. We
having a separate men's rally have mothers, too."
CRAIG NORBERG of St. while the women march is not
Louis. who is credited with a new idea. But. members of
HE SAID he sees the march
originating Brother Storm the Safety Coalition who are and rally as a "symbolic
·gesture
organizing
the
events
agreed
that says we're
said the name produced
awkard connotations of storm to take action this year and together nn this and don 't fool
troopers and men'. violence. have a Brother Peace Rally.
with us because we're
A pre-rally for men and serious."
Men planning this year's rally
at a July conference in Atlanta women will begin a t about 7: 30
Baus. who participated in
decided as a consensus to p.m . in front of Davies last year's Take Back the
change the name of the Gymnasium. Then the women Night Ma r ch. said he
will march and the men will remembered the audience
movement to Brother Peace.
Brother Peace rallies are rally.
being "predominantly female.
sponsored nationwide hy the
but there were men."
WHILE THE women are
National Organization for
Marshall said he is exChanging Men, which formed marching. guest speakers will pecting between 20 and 40 men
in 1982. NOCM is made up of talk to the men. After the to attend the Carbondale rally.
George Marx of Madison.
individuals and groups at march and the rally. speakers
Wis.. said he is expecting
community and regional levels and bands are scheduled .
who are committed to positive
Marshall, an intern in the between 10 and 50 men to atchanges in men's roles and PsychologyDepatment. said he tend Madison's Brother Peace
relationships.
will speak at the men's rally Rally.
He said the rally is being
Donn Marshall. editor of the about men's responsibilities
planned as an " internal thing"
NOCM newsletter. said the for ending violence.
Brother Peace Rally was
Marshall said he will also to avoiij competing with the
scheduled to coincide with the ta.1k about the need for men to women's Take Back the Night
Oct. 17 Take Back the Night be able to get support from March at the University of
other men.
Wisconsin.
March in Carbondale.
"Often men are very
emotionally closed with other
NORBERG SAID he is exTHE MARCH will bring to a men and that keeps us very pects about 50 men to attend
close Women's Safety Week. separated and generally very St. Louis' one-hour observance
Oct. 13-17. The marches in the alienated " he said. " I'm very of the Brother Peace Rally
past have been for men and interest;;;! in helping create an Oct. 18.
women; however, Utis year atmosphere in which men can
men will have a rally of their become friends and become
At each rally - no matter
own.
intimate and emotionally where or at what time - three
According to Cynthia supportive of each other. "
minutes of silence with a drum
Clabough of the Feminist
bea t every 18 seconds will be
Action Coalition, organizers of
observed. It is estimated that
MARSHALL SAID he sees
Women's Safety Week are the Brother Peace Rally as an
every 18 seconds in the United
" admittedly . asking the opportunity to bel p men
States a woman is beaten by
community to take a few risks organize around issues with a
her spouse or partner.
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Women's safety program
stresses healing process
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By Ellen Cook
Staff Writer
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Healing, the theme of this
year's Women's Safety Week,
Ocl 13-17, will be renected in
many of the week's scheduled
events, culminating with the
Take Back the Night March
Oct. 17.
Barb Burian, campus safety
representative for Women's
Services, said healing was
chosen as the theme so women
can examine their lives and
problems.
By joining together with the

.
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men and women around them,

women can heal whatev~:
scars they have through a
period of growth and ""-Dewal,
sbesaid.
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to

encouraged women
discuss
their emotional scars.
Although Brooks appeared
before the start of Women's
Safety Week, Burian said the
performance set the tone for
the week.
A self-defense worksbop will
be from 7 to 9 p.m. Oct. 14 at
the Recreation Center. Burian
£aid the workshop will con""-Dtrate on the psychological
components of self-defense.
Recogn izing
potent ially
dangerous situations and
learning assertive behavior
will be discussed.
A SECOND women's selfdefense workshop, focusing on
physical components, will be
Oct. 21.
A panel discussion, " Environmental Ethics and
Spirituality with the Earth,"
will be at 7 p.m. Oct. 15 in
Davis Auditorium. The pa!!e1
will be led by members of the
Wellness Center, the forestry
program and the Interfaith
Center, Burian said. An informal reception will follow
the discussion.
THE ANNIJAL Take Back
the Night M3!'ctl will begin at 8
Ocl 17 at the corner of
and Illinois

~~
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Barb Burtan point. out some Women '. Safety Week ..ents.

year's march will have only
women participants. Burian
said the reason behind the
change is not to exclude men,
but ~o empower women by
allowmg thero to march alone
without male protection.
A Brother Peace Rally for
men will be beld concurrently
with the march. The rally will
enable men to gather and
support the Take Back the
Night movement.
BROTHER PEACE Rallies,
sponsored by the National
Organization for Changing
Men, will be held nationwide
Oct. 18, Burian said.
A pre-rally will be held at
7:30 p.m. in front of Davies
Gymnasium, and a rally will
also be held for all participants
after the march.
~ormationaboutanyofthe

scheduled events can be 0btained at the Women's Safety
Week table in the Student
Center.
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Biological clock may be key
to female reproductivecycle
By Plull Kurtzw.U

" clock "
cause
the
reproductive cycle to become

StaflWr1te<

The question of wby the

women's

re~loductive

irregular.

system

"Tbe signals may be lost or
weakened so tha t the
reproductive cycle doesn't
proceed normaUy, " Steger
said.
Because the estrous cycle in
female rats is similar to the
menstrual cycle in women,
Steger said that if he can
identify the signals, his
research efforts will have
importa nt application for
humans.
One such application is for
women who wish to postpone
having children.
Steger believes irregular
menstrual cycles that occur
prior to menopause may be
related to the increased rate of
birth defects in babies of older
mothers.
Steger said the resetting or
strengthening of the clock may
enable women to maintain a
regular menstrual cycle for a
longer time and thus older
women would be able to have
babies without the associated

fJ,~ J::::df!o!~":n ~~

researcher would like to answer.
Richard Steger, associate
professor of pbysiology in the
School of Medicine, bas spent
the last eight years studying
bow nerves and hormones
interact to regulate the
reprod uctive cycle . His
research bas led him to believe
that the body's " biological
clock" controls the cycle in
women by sending signals to
the hypothalamus, which is the
part of the brain that regulates
ovulation.
In experiments involving
laboratory rats, Steger has
observed that the irregularity
of estrous cycles in females is
not caused by alterations in the
functioning of the pituitary
gland or the hypothalamus,
both of which play a role in
ovulation. Steger believes the
signals generated by the

risks.
The research results also
may lead to new contraceptive
methods and to new ways of
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treating infertility in women,
Steger said.
lie said the results may also
give clues as to whether
depressive disorders result
{rom a disturbanc. in the
clock . The "biological clock,"
located in a higber brain
center, is responsible for
regulating various rhythms of
the body includ ing sleep
pallerns and body temperature.
The study of the " biological
clock's " effect on the
reproductive system serves as
a convenient method of 0btaining additional information
on how the "clock" controls
other physiological {unctions,
Steger said.
He said the results of his
research project, "Mechanism
of Altered Hormonal Rhythms
with Age," serve as " building
blocks of infomation."
"It may lake years to be
applied," Steger said.

Easy way found to track hormone
BOSTON (UPI) - British
researchers reported Thursday a simpler method for
monitoring whether women
laking replacement hormones
are also receiving the proper
dose of th., bormone
progesteroM.
Women could avoid having
to undergo peri:x:l;~ tests that
require a surgical procedure

by Instead monitoring the
bleeding pattero invoked by
the bormone, the researchers

said.
"It's just so simple it's
unbelievable," said Dr.
Malcolm Whitehead of the
King' s College School of
Medicine and Dentistry in
London. " Everybody's been
running around looking for a

simple test. It was absolutely
startling. "
About 5 million women in the
United States lake estrogen to
replace the hormone lost
because they went through
menopause or had their
ovaries removed surgically. A
lack of . estrogen can cause a
vaMety of problems including
hot flashes, vaginal dryness
and a weakening of the bones.
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Holy Land exhibit draws
huge crowds to museum
By Fred.rlck M. Wlnahlp
Untted Pre.. International

NEW YORK (UP!) - The
first major exhibition in the
UniWd States of ancient art
[rom the Holy Land is at·
tracting up to 5,000 visitors a
day to tbe Metropolitan
Museum.
The exhibition will remain at
the New York museum until
Jan. 4 before traveling to Los
Angeles and Houston.
" Treasures of the Holy
Land, Ancient Art [rom the
Israel Museum" is not a
blockbuster sbow in the usual
sense. It is subUe and highly
selective. Except [or a few
large architectural fragments ,

~~lb~{ ~~e 2OOs~{j"tsa:
amazingly delicate.
THE ANTIQUITIES we:-e
airlifted secreUy to New York
from Jerusalem early in

September, some six years
after they were selecWd by
Met director Philippe de
Montebello. The Met board,
fearful of Arab terrorism if the
Met showed Jewish treasures,
canceled the show in 1982.
It was rescheduled after
Mayor Edward Koch per.
suaded board members that
their action had in actuality
" played into the hands of
terrorism ." Kocb also
reminded them that the city,
with its large Jewish
population, gives 512 million
annually to support the
museum.

When the show opened Sep't.
25 with unprecedenWd secunty

precautions,

national

Ticketron ouUets had been
\lnder seige for weeks for
advance ticketing. This was
Dot surprising in that the Holy

::~'!.~~=l::~~~:

DEA-L OF THE WEEK
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of the last areas of antiquity to
surrender its riches to ar·
chaeolll8ists.
ALMOST EVERYTHING in
the show has been excavaWd
since World War I and many
items have been found since
1966. This was the year that the
multidisciplinary approach to
archaeollJllY (popularly known
as the "new archaeollJllY")
was first used in Israel.
The show is enriched by the
new emphasis on social,
economic, and ethnic patterns
that can be discerned by ad·
vall oe d methods of ar·
chaeological study. For in·

~,,!n~es~~ ~~hS:i;~~d~

in the show, have become the
key to understanding a period
of communal asceticism at the
dawn of the Christian era ,
previously one of the
,Judeo-Christian mysteries.

Only $199

Concord HPl 102
Auto-Reverse/Digital
CAR STEREO

Eas

Center-Carbondale

GOING OUT Of
BUSINESS SALEI

30-50% Off
WESTOWN Rf.XALL .,ft''''''';~1
NEXT TO MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
4 57-774 2

W-

J"- SI-t:.~ 'g,

TRIAL, from Page 1 -- - -have told him," Schneider
said.
Defense attorney James
Padish said Mocaby was an
unreliable witness and that
Mocaby had [abricaWd the
storr from information
prOVided by investigators,
newspaper accounts and legal
papers m Phillips' cell. He also
ciWd evidence from three
other Menard inma tes who
said Mocaby sought reward
money to payoff a drug debt
incurred while in prison and to
get a transfer from Menard
where he had made enemies,
Padish said.

.Jom~h;::nts,
100% CoHon

" We can assume the name of
the game for him was sUr·
viva I," he said.
Prosecutors said hair found
in Phillips' ex·wife's car could
have come from Wetherall and
did not come from Phillips or
his ex·wife.
Tbe defense held that the
testimony of an expert wit·
ness, Louis Vitullo of the
Chicago Police Department,
showed the hair evidence was
inconclusive.

Tbe defense also argued that
evidence found near Crab
Orchard lake indica Ie !be

murder might not have taken
place in Jackson County as the
prosecution has claimed.
Both sides also argued the
validi ty of conflicting evidence
~s
to wben and wbere
WetheraU last was seen alive.
Prosecutors repeated their
charges that the rape and
murder of Wetherall was
similar to a later abduction
and rape of a former SIU
student. The defense ask."j the
jury to ignore the rape victim's
testimony in conSidering
Phillips' guilt in the Wetherall
murder.

~~

$350
&
$260 (no
.

tronsportotlon)

A ~_pttJIfI_""'._
100
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' 1 9 99
(Reg . $44)

Unisex

Gyros, Fried M ushrooms,
Soup & Salad
Doesn't Sound Like Fast Food,
Does It?

Drafts
Pitchers
Speedrails

I

Eh:ctl'onic Dart Game at Mon:!

..••..•........•.••...••.•.•.•.•.
TONIGHT

But we arefast.. .and different.
Our onion rings and mushrooms
are madefrom :;cratck So is
our A vgolemer'o (rice, egg·
lemon) soup and our salad.
We'refastand inexpensive-yet everything at E I Greco is

I~,,,~, ::::~~'~ ~
12·12 Sun
II-IOn Th
11·2 Fr Sat

516S,lIitnobA.e
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Overall crime lowest in 13 years
WASIflNGTON <UPIl There were 700,000 Cewer
crimes committed during 1985,
the Justice Department said
Wednesday, with most of the
drop in violent crimes and
theft putting the crime level at
the lowest level in 13 years.
The Bureau oC Justice
Statistics , releasing its
national crime survey Cor 1985,
said the estimated 34.9 million
crimes committed in 1985 was
also 16 percent below the 41.5
million mark set in the peak
yearoCI981.
During 1985, the Jus ti"'tl
Department agency said the
robbery rate dropped ii
percen~\ about 32 percent
below me peak in 1981. Personal crimes - crimes of
violence and crimes of theft declined 4 percent in 1985,
resulting in about half a

million Cewer crimes than in
1984, the bureau said.
The victimlzatiO!l rale Cor
robbery continued downward,
the s tudy said, with the 1985
ralAl - 5.1 attacks per 1,000
people - the lowest in the
bureau's 13-year histAlry.
Rapes were also down to 0.7
victimizations per 1,000
women - the study said.
There was no measurable
difCerence reported in the
overaU ralAl Cor assault, but Ole
ralAl Cor a~ravated assault
with with rnjury dropped 17
percent from 3.2 to 2.6 attacks

pe~!rsCX::81:tt

was down 3
percent last year.
The bureau said the rates of
most other crimes, including
burglary, car theft and
bouse hold larceny, stayed
about the same. But the

overall rate Cor those
household crimes Cor 1985 174 crimes per 1,000
households - was lower than
any year between 1973 and
1983.
An estimated 63 of every
1,000 homes nationwide were

burglarized, the study said,
and 14 oC every I ,JOO had a
motor vehicle stAllen.
The bureau said its crime
survey, based on interviews
nationwide oC about 100,000

people aged 12 or older, is able
tAl measure crime reported to
police and unreported crime.
Bureau Director Steven
Schlesinger said. "The survey
has consistently shown that
almost two-thirds oC aU personal and household crimes
a nd about one-half oC aU
violent crimes are Dot

Gets You All
the Draft Beer
and Bowling

You Want

rpoortPri "

from

Entertainment
Guide

lOpm.lam

BUSCH

Alexander Cole 's
Megabucks, Thursday. Big
Larry, Friday and Saturday.

Dumaroc ·- Female Dan·
cers ,

8:30

to

11 :30

p.m .,

Wednesday through Saturday,
$3 cover.
Gatsby's - Love Rhino,
Thursday. Sgt. Carter, Friday
and Saturday. $1 cover. Beth
Tuttle, Sunday. Almost Blue,
Monday . WTAO Tuesday
Night Mas.acre, Tuesday. Tbe
Sad, Wednesday.
Hangar 9 - Not On File,
Thursday , Fr i day and
Saturday.
Mainstreet East - Jamarae
Today. Cemale impersonator,
10p.m. Sunday. $2 cover.
Oasis - WTAO oklies night,
Saturday. WTAO oldies night,
Tuesday and Friday.
Brian Croft,
P .K.'s Thursday . Ryder, Friday.
ProCessor '50s, Saturday. Doug
McDaniels, Tuesday. Bubba ,
Wednesday.
Papa's - Mercy Trio, 8:30
p.m. Saturday.
Pinch Penny Pub - Mercy
Trio, 8:30 p.m. Saturday.
Tres Hombres - Synthetic
Breakfast, Thursday. Diego
Rivera , Monda y. Wamble
Mou ntain Ramhltr., Wednesday.
Willie's Showcase (Murpbysboro) - Dinasa"r ( Cormerly Ricochet) , Friday and
Saturday. $2 cover.

Furs ticket sales begin
Tickets Cor the Oct. 20
Psychedelic Furs concert at
Sbyrock AuditAlrium go on sale
tAlday.
Tickets are $13 and $14 and
may be purchased at the
Student CenIAlr Central Ticket
Office.
The concert is s ponsored by
SPC Consorts.

S.,.,rts

c."w-

Mall. Carbondale

~
529-3272

Richard Hawk, a .enlor In a.laUon mana"ement and multl-channel cornmunlcaUon. officer, hes to stay on top 01 his rifle skills .. wen.

Students
guar

home front
By Bill Ruminski
S1aff Writer .

They are called weekend warriors, sometimes
warmongers, but nearly hall of !be guardsmen
assigned to !be Carbondale National Guard Post are
also called students.
About one weekend a month, many sru.c students
put aside their math books and engineering class
projects to pull on army greens and lace up their
combat boots.
David Tokuhisa, captain o[ Alpha Signal Company,
studies electrical engmeering. Seniors Dale Logsdon
and Sbeldon Crowley, junior Ann Haubner and
sophomore Michael Mueller also are full-time students
at sru.c - and guardsmen.
Alpha Signal doesn't spend mue:, time marching in
formation, but !be guardsmen do practice
marksmanship and their main function, communications.
The National Guard's telephone system is built [rom the ground up - each time units practice wartime maneuvers.
Equipment [or a weekend of camping and com·
muncation.< is brought in by beavy trucks on Friday
nights. Camp is set up in !be dark and soldiers hit the
rack early.
Bi' daybreak, guardsmen in charge of wires and
cab e have unrolled, unravelled 2nd connected cables
linking Alpha Company with other guard companies Bravo, Charlie or Delta - several miles away.
Cable links, however, are just the beginning.
The guardsmen - students along willi some who
haven' t SePA the inside of a classroom in yearsbeltin unJosding !be green military trucks. Nuts, bolts,
pore sections, receiving grates and yal ds of guide wire
are piled in a small clearing.
The pieces are assembled and WIthin hours Alpha
Signal has two 4O-[oot antennas standing.
That's where multi-cbannel communicators like
Crowley and Haubner come in. Tbey calibrate Ibe
radios - tube-types like !be radios used during Vietnam - and prepare to "sboot" signals cross-country to
Bravo.
After !be s ignals have been sent, dinner over and
grounds secured, !be soldiers-students bed down [or
!be night - to wake earl,!' and break down !be
equipment, roll up Ibeir tents and bead back to lSCbooJ.

Photos by Scott Olson

.Nicaragua grants meeting with downed flier

THE LEFTIST government
also sent a protest note to
Wasbington reslating its
position tha t the crew of the
aircraft shot down SUnday in
southeastern Nicaragua was
on a CIA mission and warning
of escalation of the Central
American conflict.
Government officials said
they had not decided what to
do with Hasenfus, who was
captured after be parachuted
out of the C-123 plane sbot

WASHINGTON (UPI) President
Reagan said Wednesday the U:lited Slates
knows private groups are hElping antiSandinisla rebels in Nicaragua but does not
keep careful track of their activities.
But Reagan, speaking with reporters upon
leaving the White House for a campaign trip
to Raleigh, N.C., said flatly there was no
government connection with the mysterious
transport plane sbot down Sunday by Sandinisla forces.
Two Americans and a man described as
being " of Latin origin" were killed in the
crash; but a third American, Eugene
Hasenfus of Marinette, Wis., survived and
was captured by Nicaraguan troops.
The president, asked if there was any involvement by any brancb of the U.S.
government with the group operating the
plane, responded, "Absolutelr. none."
However, he added : " We ve been aware
down by Sandinisla troops.
Tbey were weighing several
options, including putting
Hasenfus on trial or turning
him over to U.S. authorities.
HASENFUS, of Marinette,
Wis., parachuted to safety
when Nicaraguan troops shot
down a C-123 transport plane
loaded with combat gear. Two
Americans and a Latin were

, l{il15.s Wolt
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SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

Tanqueray
$1.05

~. -~ f~ r;:;1v~c:r:,~~~~ns~~f~~~Wlr:!s
:- ~ 100 West Jackson 5t.
(Be-tween North tlht'l()l!t ond the raiJ,.O't1

Hw"s 9 00 to 5 JO No1 sat
Sunday 11 10 S Pf1Cneo ~9 I ~41

in a cup or cone
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Lowenbrau Dark
Drafts
GO~
Pitchers
$3.00
Speedrails
90c
Jack Daniels
95c
Cabin Still 101 95c
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"MY NAME is Eugene
Hasenfus, I come from
Marinette Wis " be said " I
was cap~ "(Monday)' in
southern Nicaragua." He was
then led away.
SabaUos said the government bas not decided what to
do with Hasenfus. " We are
studying what is to be done in
this case," she said.

VI

Famlly.e.noo~Adult
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Actlon-Dr.....SCl-fl-Horror

>
I

ment in EI Salvador figbt a
leftist insurgency.
"Tbe participation of these
U.S. citizens, working for the
CIA, constitutes irrefulable
proof that if the (regional)
conflict is not reversed,
Central America will continue
speedily toward Vietnamization," said the protest
note, which was written by
acting Foreign Minister Victor

CLASSIC CORNER

... ..

~~

Kelulng, Inexpensive
Entertainment

I

killed in what Nicaragua has
called w CIA mission to ferry
supplies to the U.S.-backed
Contra rebels seeki.n g to
overthrow tbe Managua
government.
Tbe United Slates denies
connection with the mission or
with Hasenfus, wbo reportedly
told Nicaraguan officials be
was a U.S. military adviser
assigned to belp the govern-

ar-e.

Noon to Spm M-Th
Noon to I Opm F-Sat
Noon to 6pm Sun.

i<

ti<~

Sen. Patrick Leaby, D-Vt. , vice chairman
of the Sena te Intelligence Committee, said on
the CBS "Morning News" there could be
legal ramifications in quietly allowing
citizenstobecome involved mililarily in other
nations.

Jom Us for Lunch
Kung Bou Chicken S2.95

The Island
Movie Library

l!il

manuevers.

Including Soup, Fried Rice, Egg Roll

~~

~

IT WARNED THAT such
steps will cost ndditional U.S.
and Nicaraguan lives,
" Tbe participation of U.S.
miJilarr adVIsers in the
aggressIon against my country
are steps that ... threaten to
unleash a war of incalculable
proportions," Tinoco wrote.
A spokesman for the U.S.
Embassy confirmed Wednesday evening that tbe
Nicaraguan government had
advised that U.S. officials will
have access to Hasenfus and
will receive the bodies of the
two others. No ti:ne was set for
Ibe meeting.
The Slate Department had
said the Ullited Slates had
been denied permission to see
Hasenfus, wbo was brought
before news reporters Tuesday
llif,ht but was not per.Ditted to
arower questions.

there have been private groups and private
citizens trying to help the Contras. But we
.
didn't know the particulars."
Reagan, asked if be approved of interference by private parties with foreign
policy, answered the question only indirectly
by saying that the United Slates is a "free
country and citizens have a lot of freedoms ."
]lut critics of Reagan's means and ends in
Central America said the administration
granted private groups approval with "a
wink and a sbrug" to operate in the ~on
when Congress refused to pennit overt U.S.

For anotberaltemadn han your meals deUvued
. . . delJnry on ordenllO or more
Brine your own Uquor. we proride the
aDd lu.
Luncb Houn
549-7131
Dinner Houn
U.2pmM·F
lmlk8.ofSIUooS51
' 4--10pmM-Sun

!

'i

Hugo Tinoco.

u.s. citizens aiding Contras

MANAGUA, Nicaragua
(UP!) - The government,
deciding whether to try a U.S.
citizen whose cargo plane was
sbot down over southern
Nicaragua, agreed W<!dnesday
to let U.S. officials visit the
captive.
Foreign
M i nistry
Spokesman Angela Saballos,
speaking on slate radio, ah;o
said Nicaragua was willing to
return to the United Slates the
bodies of two crew members
identified as Americans.
" In no moment did we deny
consular access or think about
keeping the bodies," SabaUos
said, countering accusations
from the Slate Department
earlier in the day that U.S.
officials were being kept from
seeing the man, wbo identified
himself as Eugene Hasenfus.
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Movie, photos depict
Singapore life, cUlture
By Brett Vet..
Slaff Wriler

Some people in this country
may not Ihink anything of
dropping a cigarette butt or
candy wrappe r , but in
Singapore things a re different.
People found guilty of littering can be fined up to $300 in
Singapore, which is about $150
in U.S . currency , said
Raymond Seow, president of
t he S i n g apore Student
Association. Seow said for a
first offense flnes are usually
about 30 Singapore dollars,
which is about $15 in U.S.
currency.
" It is a very clean country,"
Seowsaid.
This week the Singapore
Student Association is sponsoring Singapore Awareness
Week. About 100 Singapore
students attend sru, said
Seow.
As a part of the awareness
week, the Singapore Student
Association has an information
table in the Student Center
with pictures depicting the life
of Singapore.
The association also is
selling Singapore T-shirts ;
white T-shirts cost $6, colored
T-shirts cost $7 and sweatshirts are $15. Tbe table is
located near the Bakery, and
the hours are from 11 a.m. to I
p.m.
There will be a movie
"Moods and Images of
Singapore" (rom 3 to 5 p.m .
ACROSS

Thursday in the Student
Center Auditorium.
Singapore Awareness Week
is to inform people about the
life and culture of Singapore,
Seowsaid.
" There are some non-Asian
students and maybe, I would
say, some Americans who do
not

even

know

14 let sUp
15 Elegance
16 Tibet city
17 Tum out

18 Mine tunnet
19 Annoyed
20 Simp~ sugar

Singapore is, not to mention its
culture," Seow said.
Singapore is a small island
nation located off the
Malaysian peninsula. It is 233
square miles, which is about
the size of Chicago, and has the
highest per capita income in
Southeast Asia. The population
of Singapore is a.bout 2.5
million - 76 percent Chinese,
15 percent Malaysian, 7 percent Indian and Pakistani, and
2 percent Europeans and
Eurasians. English is the
official Iangl\8ge.
In Singe.pore several different religions are practiced
in harmony including
Moslem, Hindu, Christian and
Sikh, he said. It is common for
a Christian to invite a Moslem
or Hindu home for Christmas
or a Moslem to invite a Sikh or
Christian home to celebrate a
Moslem holiday. said Seow.
There is no tension between
the different groups living in
Singapore, be said, and all the
groups live together without
segragating themselves into
neighborhoods, unlike other
places.

Puzzle answers
are on Page 10,

23 less neat
25M_
27 As weU as
28 Benumb

29 Auditor:

26 Dimh>utJve

63 Took out
64 Proof of

abbr.

32 Staoe show
35 Stone

28 Sa:iboat

291'rout

ownership
65 H._rive<

Impeller
37 Prepare for
publication

X I G, Gpe dnh;;;
3 1 Legal egl

32 Make oYer
~3

Genesis
\ocaJe
34 In place 01
3 5 Glimmered
36 Parsimonious

DOWN

4O T_
1 Flourish

42 Gay time

2

43 Individual
Umber

«

45
46
47
51

A ~hld

38 Mix

3 l tmers
• SOi/IIY

Relative
Cuillyate

.,
42
45
46

5 Bellowed
6 Ltucivll

otsorder

7 Stage

English

Astonish
Enumerate
Ok.

60 Ouickly
6 1 Otherwise
62 Rail bird

Barrter

48 aid playinp

8
9
10
11
12

Commotion
City on the

Sowed
Grimace
ScheduJed

4j Nearby

instruction
Discovery
ShIHlng
Beat
Garden tool
Czech river
13 Notebooks
2 1 Moving
piC1Ure: Sp.

district
54 Key

56
57
58
59
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50 Slacken
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52 Riata
53 Double
55 Hand tool
59 WW-It agcy.
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10-15... . . . .. ...... .. 2.S05Ac.JI
YAMAHA IZ 3SO. 3.0_ mllet

ro,..

~o:;, t.~~·.~~·~~J:'2A'n
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Co"
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SfASOH£() Fmwooo SI'UT S35 II«
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10-29"" .. .. . .. .. .. ... USSAI..
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fumoce, gCII HW hM • • gas

I I _ I..
COM~US .
SIU fI'O'.
~. DATA Comm Systeml.
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Good .hope. 0I'I1y S15 010. Coli 54..
PerlKI.,..".,.... ~ or 'n","fmenl.
306 foIon. Ovler SI. nol lor from • 10-16-16 ... . .......... 24OSA1lt
compus.. $43. 900 w ·SI500 bupr'.
bornw..
leoltr• • 51~'71.
II ...f.-46 .... .. ........ 244.SAdSl
GOVUNMfHT HOMlS FIOM SI (U·
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8979.
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Cherry,...."

l _ _ tl_lvettltlesl

IKE NISSAN
Used Car Specials

LAKEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

1977 Plymouth Volue
2 doorc'U.,., only $500

1976 D u - l l 0 automatic,
AlC, only 55xxx ml , prlceci to S"II at $ 1495

1981 Datsun 310
won't last long $1495

1978 LiIKobt Town car

-*- Will mob "lew cor, .cld os It.

1979 Chrysler t.ea.roa automatic,

10-..,... . •. • . .. .. 2512A0J6
Itn SUIAIU. 4 .. Hdon. _
brobs. f _
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1971 f'-OItD MUSTANG. -kpd. AltA·
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If)t ~TSUH 21Ove.
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cond. AJIo..FM wwtope d«tr, AC.
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21 Greek Island
22 Producers

38 "Go ahead'"
39 Carry

".tl~

where

Today's
Puzzle

1 Scnommed
5 Impregnated
9 Impoverish

~rJ!![,Jl

,.n

IUICX USAJlE. 1.IPUI. Ex·
eellent ~".. dIort In,....,.. pood
'mle rvsl. Mus1 "" .
bnloH... 54..2"".
10-1....,. ....... __ .... 22l4AoJ7
INI tYNX WAG, 4M-fM amette.

body Wo""'Y
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~ ~~5~:
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10-17..... , . • • • • .• • 24'2A040
1f71 FOlD MAVRIC, kyf. AIA-HA
•__ , aMt, pod condo f •• $.S5O

~~~~71. ~.5r:~

1981 Me.-cury Lynx
Sal" priced at $1195
lik" n"wOOlly $)995

AlC, low miles, priced to sell at $1695

1980 Honda Accord
Priced to sell at $ 1695
It , .... of 198) NIHM ZOO SX Cooopes
Both sharp and poked to oeIL

Hurry! At these prices they won't last long!

Call

529-5733

aoornmat..

~.~Irs;:':, 4::::4"".', molure , .,lIdlo". nOli1IrIOket'I. ,S4,..2t7J. coHoffer 5 30.

~Ti ' H'i£DEO" ~:1~;

'-metle. 4 berm hout., doM to
compiIS. SIlO 0 month P'III OM
fourttI "",1/,..., (;antvd Mry. 519·
JI20.
IO- IO-U •••••••

Dupl . . ..
ITl A WW..IHSULATW o ff eledrlt,
J bchn. ccwnpI.ftIIy
furn. plus w-d. AC. 5 min. 10 51U.
1.osonobIe. 51f.JS44.
lo.2J..f6 . . . . . . . . . " 2OCUI'47
•• It'o cleon,

Luxury Townhouses
JU8t Compfeted
12 month leases include trash pickup,
lawn care, appliances, dishwashers,
carpet and draperies.
Ideal for Married Couples

Graduate Students and Professionals Preferred

300 W Mill
83 0 E • College
~_£.:_>L_:!o!..-'=..J.""""==="

Unfurnished, wa ter included
$500 mOQth.
Unfu rn ished, washer.<fryer hookups

S450month.

Bening Real Estate

CAM

We.,., TV. , Stereot . vea..
and~vkIoo_

A-lTV

JAKE'S TIRES & MUFFLER
SPECIAL PURCHASE
STEEL BELTED RADIALS WHITEWALLS
165/80R13.

185/75R14.
195/75R14.
205/75R14
205/75R15.
215/75R15.
225/75R15.
235/75R15.

. . $29.88
.$35.88
.$37.88
$38.88
. $41.88
.$42.85
.$43.85
.85

Mfg. 8y General Ylrel
Colmetlc 81ems
r----CoUPON ---r--- ~OUPON-- - i-----COUPON
I STUDENT DISCOUNT I

I
I
I
I
I

ALIGNMENT!
$

t S•

95

Reg. ' 19.·'

I

10 %off

I

FEMALE
and
5 . . . _ _ 0.. .... 1
~. 10'.

tI' . . . . $9O . .

'-1'-'--"
SGny. No Pees
684-1))0

Phone

ROYfiL RllITfiLS
For cancellations
of apartments
Clean. Furn. AIC
Close to campus
No Pets

All Service. and

U7·Un

I n.. Abo¥. n,... With
I
TIII.Coupon

1 & 2 Bdrm. Apts.

L ___________ .1 ___~~..2~~ ___ L_:~=~~~~~~~

"""" SO'YOf"Olomcrt.f.Ir

......w,
,.ohIo_I_,aId

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
1. (f'fPI Of -.JNGI

for national WOI'Mftt
-","COYOnI.

---

lL II'OI1B CALaOM.

OUAUOlCA_l
Good flgttw.. nice fodol
-~,...

.

. . . . . LOCAT1ON

2 & 1 Bdrm. Houses

1201 W. Main

MALE
MODELS
NEt DED
'n>loulonol,.,._

Close to Campus

529-1082
549-3649

S.I.U. STUDENT C£NTEt
Iolirolm C
-\pm
Thu..oo, . ~ 9

w.e. Waymack
Photoerapher
P.O. 110. ' "
DuQvoln.IL

62932

or coli
1-542-267 8

\¥OlD

NOaSSIHG. FAST.

CA.~fHT"' .
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TYJI'tHG. TH£ OFFICI. 300 f . Mo/n,
51.1,,_ 5 Coli 549..3512.
10-JC).46 ., •. . ..••••••.• 2175f49
GOWHEI HOMf &MHOV£M.tNTS.
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~Icol. _le<trkol, c:'OfJI'Mtry.
ond ~n""8". o.w 20 ,.or. ••.
p«1ence. no fob too lmoll, 529· 2124.
1~, •• " ..•.• , 2'OIlf. 9
A/'f't.E AHa 11M romputflr lepolr.
Spectol Stvd.n, Rcrtn. CoIl MIke of
529-2S80.
10-1446
. ••••• 2.fJ5fJ7

' ''h'

I ~,..,~ ~':n~

i_JHii.iI,jiUt.U'iW

fl""",, , •••• , . . ••••.••. 24.5"51

COMING' GALA MIODU fost.m

a.-. Show F.crturing Fo"dork ottd

HoI,.,

~f

1

GOl0-.5Il\l9. UOKfH le-Iry.
ooMl. l-ferilng, dourlflgS . etc. Jond
JCofn • • '21 S. IL. 457""'r.
Io-f.I6 •. ••• • ..•••••. • • I724F.J.f

Ooncwn from nine .,,""1
Howmbw t.
Inn. Merion.
7:.10 pm. TJchf. 16.00 odvonce, For
Informotfoft, cvll Itt. Mecca 00..Troupe. 9f5-ll56, 497· 2290, 497·

m>.

Io.,!-U .. ... .. .. ...... 2455U1

hj

GaAMS

IfUY

~

.....

Me«a

11 Mftco- AII·
0cIr!d GrMtI"8'l. The
Troupt. Morrioh. NS-

o.c.

10-1046 ...... . ....... , 164135

IM·Bit i.'ihi3 i Mi'i'_i
JUST AtJlVfC, FOI Chrl.tmol
OM"". frittc:eu HouM CrytJoI.
deo ..... close ovt• ..". nJec#on

0'
~"'~leUk;= :!!,.fc7t=

'LOST MY Un/y of ColD. Oou ling
(blue cenl• • JIOId) In the «.. Cen""'.
H you fovnd /I cvll. 549-4210. No
cp.I'H'loMo.hd.
10-13·" . . . .. ... .. . . . .

.Ioeb.

BUILDING
A BETTER WAY
MEADOWRIDGE
III
We've got quality housing for singles. doubles,
and small groups. We've got washers, dryers.
microwaves. We've go. great new townhomes for
you.

And We've Got a Great Deal
"Groups of 1,2,3 & 4 persons signing phase III
contracts will earn a brand new 19" color T.V.
absolu.ely free ."

~.

fopI

ond

1TIOt'e.

~1or '1r.5Jo~ '." . FOIhlon

,,,7GJ6

CATCH THE EXCITEMENT

fa;
~~'=~.Wo~1

2. Mo'".

ComlgtNnenf end Gtftt • •
f.
,..,., f . 01 HoIIdoy Inn, Tue·Fri . :,JO..S,
So19· I, clot.clMcn. 5.f9-I0J4.
10-17-." •• • , • .•• • ••...• 19S5J40

y

MAGAZINES
Porlc & Ent", ,~ reor
of bldg.
---=-----CUP~8AV£ - - - - - - - - . ,

Plant & Soil Science Announces I
~
APPLES!
~ I
<!9-1 Peak Quality Now
Available in 'h peck or greater quantities
Sold from 3:36-5:30pm
every Thursday and Friday
unti: iurther notice

W.

ie,

west of AI- skit.- Lot 131

Come For A Taste of Variety
New Arrivals Each Week
E-Z Rental Cen te r
1817 W. Sycamore
Carbondale. IL
45 7·4127

To The Men
of Theta Xi:
Don't be latel
Don't be late!
We can' t \,:,ait to

Print y our ad here:

_Happy •
B'irthday

Dawn _

-

Love Is what
happens to others

Love ya always,
_ Brian.
. ~

To the Men
of

ITT
What's l£QW:
favori te sport?

Tbeudlesof

AZ

" Tea Party" with you
in Sig-Kap Wonderland

Send Your Love A Line••••

Your message will appear on Friday, October 17 in
the Daily Egyptian. Tell your special someone how
y ou really feel in 20 words or less for $4.25. For
some extra sugar add a piece of sweet art to your
message for just $1.00. Mail or bring your message
to the Daily Egyptian by Tuesday, October 14.

litf.

11.5'" ....... .. .... .. 0U9070

ThAnk you for

floatd a.el

Oetober18

GOVEINMfNT HClMlS FIOM II (U

=".~~'~IO~
En H·'SOI 101 current r.po

the grut tlmel

For our irr portant

Sweetest Day

lat.,.

Until you
happened to me

121 I. II. A...

Noon·S Mon·Sot

A,riculture PArlci",

a_I

love, L K

4.Z
!iJ-a$_tt
~-~~l.

$«149'''If you want to
find your pledge
moms, meet us at
the Gold Mine
tonight.

!lJo-,

~-~

Guess

Who's
Forty?
B.E.
at
Computing
Affairs

Happy
Birthdayl

Good Luck a t
the National
Wheelchair
Tenni8

Happy

Circle art element:

21st
Billy

A. ml B
.8fl
J~ID.•
20 words for $4.25

TOTAL COST :

Art element for $1.00

$

Name: ________________________________
Address:
Phone: _______________________________
Clip and return to the Daily Egyptian
Classified Department, Communications Building.

Tournament

Givettyour
best but be 8ure
to bury Larry!

It'. MAchelob
n..et

Y our're No. 11.
wtthus,

DriPPY
18th

Tammy Sproull
Kathie Kurtz
BevReiyea
lie
Kathy Byrne

Birthday.
Laura!
HflveFunl
W~.ll

lovcYOIId

lyAItDSAUI .SaOunIor.Od. :

,'l,.,ooNA.303S.~

I

1.~~_~1':':~1
Oaily~Oc_t,

1_, P&l\e 15

",........ Your Face!
D/sgust/r:g and Horrible
Mas ks. Children 's Costumes.
Masquerad~ Masks.
Beards. Kits,
Costumes. Wigs. Make-up
and much much more
all at reasonable prices/

Internafional 1askions

University Mall. Carbondale
549-3671

Stiff Photo by John W.'blum

The . carecrow al Jerry W. Smllh'. home
lan'l working too hard Ihne
now I hal
II 's autumn. Bul when
comes

••.is just a block from the strip

around, he' ll be busy kHplng Ihe crows
oul 01 the Smith' s field soulh of Carbondale.

Thursday
ternative Music Night

Briefs
AMERICAN MARKETING
Association will meet 7 p.m .in
Lawson 201. There will be a
guest speaker from P epsico.
For information call 453-5254
between 10 a.m. a nd 4 p.m.
CAREER PLANNING and
Placement is sponsoring, " Job
Readiness Skills" workshop 2
p.m . today in Quigley HillA.
Sign up in Woody B204.

a .m. Friday in LRS Conference Room.
SAILING CLUB meets 9
tonight in Lawson 231. OCfic<!rs
meet 8 :30 p.m. Final plans to
be made for regatta.
BLACK
GRADUATE '
Student Association will meet
!Hi p.m. today in Student
Center Saline Room. Dr.
Harold Bardo will attend.

Tshabalal, head of the African
Silldent Organization, will lead
a discussion following the 7
p.m. showing.

INSTITUTE OF Electrical
.• nd Electronics Engineers will
!3ponsor an intervi.ew seminar
with Allen Bradley 7 tOnight in
Student Center Orient Room.

COMPUTING AFFAIRS is

sponsoring a lecture ,
" Microcomputer to Mainframe Connections and Printer
Alternatives," 2-4 p.m. today
in Morris Library Auditorium.
GERMAN CLUB will have a
Stamm tisch , a German
speaking gathering, 4 :30-6
p.m. each Thursday at Papa's
Pub & Deli.
BLOOD DRIVE Steering
Committee will have an
organizational meeting 7 :30
tonight in Student Center
Thebes Room.
ZETA PHI Beta Sorority is
sponsoring a clothing drive
4:30-6 : 30 p.m . Friday in
Trueblood, Grinnell and Lentz
cafeterias.
LEARNING RESOURCES
Service is offering an overhead
projector workshop 10-10:50

SINGAPORE STUDENT
Association is sponsoring
Singapore Awareness Week
through today. Literature is
available in Student Center
Main Lobby and there will be a
movie 3:30-5 p.m . today in
Student Center Auditorium.

an

the city comeS to

Carbr~..ilIII:lal.eI

EVERG REE N TERRACE
2 and 3 Bedroom Unfurnished
$294 - $31 8 per month (i ncluding utilities)
Stove and Refrigerator f urnished

internship

lecture with Tony Chavez from
Career P l a nning and
Placement 3: 30 today in
Student Center Ballroom A.

lllutt-wa

ON-CAMPUS APARTMENTS FOR
GRADUATE STUDENTS, SINGLE PARENTS,
MARRIED COUPLES

ASSOCIATION
F OR
Compu ting Machinery is

presenting

25¢ Drafts & Schnapps 5-1 1
50¢ Drafts & Schnapps 11-2

SOUTHERN HILLS
Efficiency, 1-Bedroom. 2-Bedroom Furnished
$233-5271 per month (including utilities)

UNIVERSITY
HONORS
Program will sponsor the film
"Sambizaoga" at 7 and 9
tonight in Student Center
Auditorium. The movie is in
Portuguese with English
subtitles. It is about a young
black woman's search for her
husband, who was imprisoned
for political resistance. Tita

Must be enrolled as a

fu/~time student

Other eligibility requirements available at:
University Housing
Fam ily Housing Office

,'Jashington Squa re B
Southern Illinois Un iversity
Carbondale. IL (,2901
61 ~5}'2301. ext. 38

THE WELlf'JESS CENTER
This group deSigned to help women recloim their physicol. psychological nnd
social health from lhe myths a nd stereo types thot ore making us sick.
M_" 3 l",ftdo", beginning

OCTOBER 104

l.am the basks of weight 10.. In
this supportive group ••«ing. los.
weight by changing hoblts and

.::fJ
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~

- Inc rcalle ptudw.:ti\'ily &. pcrinrm ancl.'
cA\'l'Iid unne'."c!'! ..... r " illn\.......

.Imrn"' .... Cnnc .... ntrali,'n
• Redun' Stre ....

A an.N1ght WO<bhop

TUESDAY, OCT. 104
7-9 PM
Minlssippi Room . Siudent Center

Series even at one game;
now moves to Anaheim
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Bosox win 9-2 on Angel escapade
BOSTON (UP!) The
Boston Red Sox, helped by a
glaring midday sun and a
series of coIWcal California
blunders, drubbed the Angels
9-2 Wednesday to square the
American League playoffs at
one game apiece.
In one of the most bizarre
games ever played at Fenway
Park and one that should be
given an X-rating so that
children cannot view it, the
Red Sox overcame a series of
Little League blunders of their
own and won behind the gutsy
pitching of left-bander Bruce
Hurst to send the best-of-seven
series back to Anaheim, Calif.
After a travel day Thursday,
the series resumes at Anaheim
Stadium Friday night with leftbander John Candelaria pitching for the Angels and
Dennis "Oil Can" Boyd hurling
for the Red Sox.
Wednesday's game was one
tha t should be firmly etched
into the Hall of Shame.
Although Jim Rice hit a tw<>run homer for Boston and the

~~' f!alItLe
~':;
homer ever hit in playoff
competition, Wednesday's
game was more noteworthy
for the mistakes made.
A capacity crowd of 32,786
witnessed the following :

Jrrf:t

Remaining Games

Friday,

Oct . 10 at
Anaheim, Ca.
Boyd WHO) vs. Candelaria (l()'2) .
Saturday Oct. 11 at
Anabeim, Ca.
Nipper (l()'12) vs. Sutton
( l5-111 .

(Games
5-6-7
necessary)
Sunday, Oct. 12
Anaheim, Ca. - 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 14
Boston-7:20p.m .
Wednesday, Oct. IS
Boston-7 :20p.m.

if

at
at
at

- A ground ball lost in the
sun by losing pitcber Kirk
McCaskill in the second inning
that cost the Angels a run.
- A pop Oy that was lost in
the sun by Angels' second
baseman Bobby Grich in the
fifth inning, enabling the Red
Sox to score the g<>-abead run.
Three errors in the
seventh inning by three different California infielders,
enabling the Red Sox to score
three insurance runs.
- A poor coaching decision
by Angels' third base coaeb
Moose Stubing in the sixth
inning that resulted in Grieb
being tagged out and taking
the Angels out of a potentially

Thai & Chinese lunch Buffet

53.85
Thrift Box for 52.00

big inning. Grieb was furious ,
and stormed off the field,
relling at his third-base coaeb
lD a very unsportsmanlike
fashion.
- A running mistake by
Marty Barrett in the fIrSt
inning that toot the Red Sox
out of another promising inning.
Through it all Hurst
somehow survived and
managed to pick up the pieces
from fallen star Roger
Clemens, who was beaten by
Mike Witt 8-1 in Tuesday
night's opener.
Hurst went the distance,
scattering 11 hits while
walking none and striking out
four.
Boyd, who captured headline
earlier this season when he
was temporarily forced to
leave the team, bas a record of
UHO. Candelaria is 1()'2.

(Chicken Curry & Steamed Rice)
Carry Our Only

11am-10pm

Boyd has started one game
against California this season,
and gave up a home run and
six hits in a 7.1 inning slint for
a loss and a 1.23 ERA.
Candelaria started two
games against the Bosox,
winding up with a 1-1 record
and a 4.66 ERA. In nine innings, the Candy Man was
touebed for seven hits while
issuing seven walks.

Rum Night 9·Clo8e
Myers Dark
St. Pauli Girl

$1.25

$1.25

Clemens rocked in opener
as Angels draw first blood
BOSTON ( UP!) - In wbat
was expected to be a pitchers
auel featuring Boston's Roger
Clemens and California's Mike
Witt, the Angels jumped to a 1o lead over the Bosox in the
American League championship series by belting
Clemens and the Sox, 8-1.
The Angels jumped on
Clemens, baseball's priemer
pilcber in 1986, early by getting (our runs in the second
inning.
Clemens threw 7.1 innings,
yeilding seven earned runs on
10 hits. It was clearly his worst
performance of the season.
Witt, meanwhile, threw n<>hit ball for 5.1 innings before
yeilding a one-out, one-on
infield ebopper for a single to

Boosters to hear
talk by SiU gym
star Babcock
The Saluki Boosters Club
will meet Thursday in the
Holiday !no at U :4S a .m.
Emcee for this week's meeting
will be Scott Monserud, sports
editor for the The Southern
lllinnisan.
Speakers will include former
Saluki gymr.astics great and
Olympic hopeful Brian Babcock, Saluki head football
coaeb Ray Dore and Albert

" Buzz"

PrestoD,

SIU's

receivers coaeb.
Dick Cooley of the Boosters
Club said that everyone was
invited aod need oot be a
member of the Club to join in
the luncheon. Conley added
that anyone wishing to contribute to the Saluki Athletic
Fund or wanting tn join the
Club should attend.
Cooley said that anyone who
contributes to the Salukj
Athletic Fund is aulOmat.icly a
member of the Boosters Club.
Members are entiUed to atteod
all Booster Club functions .

Boston's Wade Boggs. With the
cushion, Witt bad little
trouble with Bostoo, a8 In the
past - the So" bave hit Witt
for a miserly .178 average
during his career.

~

Clemens rebounded to retire
13 out of 14 hitters before being
koocked out in the eight inning,
but the damage was already
done.
Rookie waUy Joyner had
two doubles, scored one run
and koocked in another while
teammates Bob Boone and
Gary Pettis combioed for four
hits, four runs scored and two
RBI.
Witt held the 8.lx to one run
00 five hits, two walks and two
strikeouts.

TuelW ed Special
VCR & 2 Movies Overnight
$7.99
VCR&4MoviesOvemight(Mon-Fri)

$15.95 (reg. $19.99)

VCR & 6 Movies weekend (FrVSat thru Monday)
$24.99 (reg. $31.99)
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1620 w. MaIn. Cari>ondaIe, Mon-7bws 9-5:30; Fri 9-8; Sat 9-5
HOME EHTERTAINMENTCENTER Also In Marion©DuQu<>1n© Ml Vernon 529-4159

In tram
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Self-Defense for Women

r-:-==-=--~'{lllJJlIl~mill DQT I

Workshops

Mental Preparedneu
Tuesday, October 14, 7-9 p.m .
Student Recreation Center, room 158

Defen.lve Movement.
Tuesday, October 21 ,7-9 p.m .
Student Recreation Center, room 158
Workshops are open to all university and community women.
Contact Women's Services at 453-3655 for mare information
'lnd to register.
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4-year spike specialist honored
for week's Gateway excellence
By Wally Foreman
Pat Nicholson has been
named Gateway Player oC The
Week Cor Oct. 6 Cor her perCOT'Llance over the weekend
against three Kentucky Coes
(MI'.rray State, Eastern
Ke'Jtucky and Kentucky).
In the three matches (ll
games) Nicboison recorded 40
kills, a .345 attack percentage,

NIcholson also leads the
conference in average kills per
game with 3.63 in 56 games.
When ask to comment on the
award Nicholson said, "I only
worry about if I feel satisfied
about how I played."
"We need to get a lot oC balls
to Pat at critical limes in the
matches so she can ""t the ball
away and get us a p?int,"
coach Debbie Hunter saId.

assists.
Nicholsoo is the first Saluki
spiker this year to he honored
as cooference player of the
week.

Nicholson should be called
upon quite orten this weekend
when the Salukis compete in
the second annual Southern
Classic Friday and Saturday
at Davies Gym.
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50%OH
Wh t'. Suppll. s Lost

t~~'~SfJHU ~'A
EVERYTHING FOI THE JliTHL ETE

Music by: Pretenders, Modem English , UB-Ml, etc ..

Corona SI .IO
Pu rp /ePasslon SI .50 '20..
HIIppy Hour U Hanger Hotline 549-1233

Every Day Deal

Thurs., Oct. 9-Sunday Oct. 12
Fall Blooming Hardy Mums

victory Cor the Chicago Y dcbt
Club entry.
It was the second win Cor
Melges, an Olympic champion
known as the " Wizard of
Zenda " in his Wisconsin
hometown.
Courageous, the 12-year-<Jld
entry {rom White P lains, N.Y.,
which withdrew Tuesday with
a broken headstay, repaired
the damage but remained the
biggesUoser .
Eagle, the Newport, Calif.
Twelve skippered by Rod
Davis, left the two-time CUp
winner trailing by an overwbelmirig 10: 45.
Conner, the 1983 America's
Cup looer, loot his start to
Harold CUdmore by 0:01, but
pulled 0:23 ahead at the first
mark.

STU

OnIon. ,Iddo

521 S. Illinois Ave.

'3"

NOW

Shade & Flowering Trees
Blue Hollies
All Fountain Bird Baths &
Japanese Lanterns

'2"
20% Off
25% Off
15% Off

All Sales Cash & Carry
Hrs:

Man-Sot

'f'\
2.5' family TrH
GARDEN CENTER

Sunday

9-5pm '-=:=========~ 11 -4pm

II EA

'2.00

W/M.._

an.... 1'Iddo

Call for Delivery 549-1 0 13

Rev ·

Come and relive the California Rock n' Roll Surf ~"'lInr"1l'
STARRING:

2 Dij., if. f"

lIT _

3 Cubic Ft. Bog

25th ANNIVERSARY ROCK N' ROLL PARTY

lta/lan Seef, Fry & Small Drink '2.99

W/M..1anI

Rev· ' . Now'250
Shreded Hardwood Mulch

THE
STUDENT CENTER

lATE MIG'" ~&tIy Dar AnOil 0..1

Ot! '.' F" 'tOO
(after 9 ,.) ...., _

457-6016

FALL SALE

Pat NJchollOfl

sparkle with unblemished marks
Great Britain's White
Crusader Cor a decisive 1:16
victory.
The Stars &. Stripes a nd New
Zealand are the only teams
boasting 4-0 records among the
13 yachts from six countries
seeking to challenge Australia
Cor yachting's moot prestigiCJUS
prize.
Tbe New York Yacht Club's
America n, UDder the command of John Kolius, managed
to keep ahead of a persistent
drive by USA, out oC San
Francisco's Sl. Francis Yacht
Club, to remain undefeated at
:Hlwitha 1: 34 victory.
Buddy Melges' Heart or
America trailed behind Italy's
Azzurra for seven oC eight legs
oC the race course, but caught
up on the last Cor an 0: 18

."S. lIlIno"

UnI ...... tyMeIl
456-6131

u.s. entries in Cup preliminaries
FREMANTLE, Australia
(UP!) - New Zealand caught
up with French Kiss Wednesday on the last leg or their
America's CUp challenge race,
with a shifty wind all the Kiwis
needed Cor a Courth straight
Cirst-round victory.
"The wind .ru.rt helped put
the hammer on the nail Cor the
last 300 yards," said New
Zealand skipper Chris Dickson
after a slim 4(}.second win.
The "Plastic Fantastic" the
only fiberglass 12-Meter in the
competition, whittled down a
0: 10 French lead on the bottom
mark Cor skipper Marc Pajot's
Cirst deCeat.
Stars &. Stripes, skippered by
Dennis Conner or the' San
Diego Yacht Club, beat back
an unrelenting assault from

~_._~
Shoes
•

With Special Guest: Comedian Scott Jones

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1986 8:00 p.m.
STUDENT CENTER BALLROOMS
$5.00 GENERAL ADMISSION
Tickets available at the ~ Iudent Center Central Tick et Office

& at the door_

Y. .,hy.ARI
. . . . . . . toot
F.... Champagne and aclm....on
for the Ladl••
"

-Check out the best Music
and Dan ce V ideos in the Area
Fr. . popcorn for all

-,

IN THI 5.1• .oWL CARlIIVIW
Pa~16,DaUy"'lll'_,n,<J""",_.,1JIt

FREE REFRESHMENTS
FREE COKE CLASSIC IN NOSTALGIC
BOTTLES TO FIRST 1,000 PEOPLE
DOOR PRIZE: FREE TRIP
FOR TWO TO LONDON
(Must be present to win)
Sponsored By The
STUDENT CENTER

Nationally ranked UNI, EIU
clash In Gateway contest
By Steve Merritt
Staff Writer

Two crucial matchups with
deCinite I · AA playoff
ramifications highlight this
weekend's Gateway football
slate.
in the first league contesiilt
Northern Iowa (l~ , 34(1) w
defend its No. 8 national
ranking and undefeated
Gateway record against No. 11
Eastern Illinois (1-1,4-1),
The rnatchup will pit the
leagues' top-rated defensive
team against the bigb-scoring
ofCenseofEIU.
The game will also Ceature
the league's top two passers
and offensive producers, with
Mil<e Smith throwing Cor UNl
and All·America Sean Payton
throwing for EIU.
Botb teams are on roll, with
Eastern winning Cour straight
and UN! ...,bronding from a
season-opening tie to win three
~'Onsectutive game;;.

Other interesting haL'J es will well be decided within the next
include the c!,ntest for ground two weeks."
supremacy , where l l NI
While Illinois State (2-1, 2-3)
features the league's top takes the weekend off, both
rusher, earl Boyd (82 yard per Western Illinois and Southwest
game average ). ElU's Missouri will play non·
DuWayne Pitts and James conference games.
Marable (rated sixth and
Western (1-1,3-2) will travel
seventh) have balanced the
Eastern offensive attack, with to face tough Northern
six touchdowns and a com· Michigan, 2-3 and emerging
bined average of 100.6 yards from two back· t o· back
per game.
shutouts.
In another conference
contest which could influence
the Gateway title chase,
Southern U1inoin hosts Indiana
State. Saluki coach R;! y Dorr
said that both SIU and Indiana
State are forced into must·win
situations to keep any chances
of playoff hopes alive.
With four teams in league
action this week and everyone
except Southwest Missouri
involved in league play next
weekend, Dorr said " the
Gateway title race could very

Southwest Missouri (1-3, l-4 )
continues it rough schedule,
without a doubt the !OIJgbest in
the Gateway, with a non·
league matchup against
nationally ranked Jackson
State (H).

~~l~o. ~oNi~:~~~ ~"fr!

last two weekends. and things
don't look any eas.er after the
game with Jackson State,
when the Bears play
powerhouse Middle Ten·
nessee, Eastern Illinois, SIU
and Central Missouri.

PURDUE, from Page 20-Midwest Collegiate In· round out the competition.
vitational Sept. 20 , the DeNoon said that he has no
Chargers finished third and information abO'.t their team.
The Saluki coaco stated that
the Salukis came in sixth
place.
he thinks the race will boil
Hillsdale's top runner, Erin down to only a handful of
Gillespie, Cinished ahead of racers out of the 5().runner
Sinou at the Midwest field.
" I think it's really going to
be a lour-women race, tI said
with which to contend, said DeNoon.
The coach said that Sinou,
DeNoon.
The Sycamores of indiana Doyle, Gillespie and EvereU·
State are another repeat rival Paolillo should lead the pack,
Cor the Salukis. This will be the and the times should be very
third meeting of the two teams good oinc:e the 5 _meter
this season. The Sycamores course is relatively
did not finish in the top five
DeNoon said that, according
teams a t the Midwest in· to the Purdue coach, the
vitational and have not been course sl~ slightly downhill
running well since then, said
rnar:'~'~~nd a~~
DeNoon.
Vincennes University, a that this may help runners who
school of 3,500 students, will are really tired.

~~~!Th:~~=r}:

nat.

:::.een

CONSISTENT, from Page 20
because it gives me something
Earlier this season, when the
Salukis were competing in the
to shoot for," she said.
So far this season Colorado State invitational,
Buchannan has played in 57 Buchannan was named to the
games with a total 0( 107 kill all·tournament team.
Buchannan has a killer in·
shots, a .261 attack per·
centage, 20 assists, 22 service stinct and always wants to win
aces, 145 digs and 11 block for the team. " I refuse to be
held hack," Buchannan said.
solos .

•
.
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Many illnesses and Injuries are related to excessive drinking. Are you experiendng an
alcohol problem? Jus• .,;k yourseK these simple questions:
1) Do you drink more than you used to?
2) Do you think .nd talk .bout drinking often?
3) Do you forget wh.t h.ppened to you when drinking?
4) Is drinking affecting your performance In school?
5) Is drinking affecting your reputation?
6) Do you often drink until you're drunk?
7) Is drinking affecting your person.1 rel.lionships?
If you can "yes" to any or aU, maybe It's time to talk with a counselor. We can
help! AppointmenlS can be made .t the WeDness Center (.cross from Health
Service) or caJI536-444I . 8AM4:30PM. Mon·Fri.

,
!

Adam's Rib
600 S. I11lnois
WalkIns Only

PERMS $2000
Cosmetologist In Training

INDIANA STATE
Pork Inclustry Day
SATURDAY, OCT. 11 1:30PM
McANDREW STADIUM

Call 453-5319 for tickets

.

Dorr says football crowd can give Dogs edge
BySt_MentH
stalIWI'Itar

Saluki football coach Ray
Dorr says he's eager ro see a
good fan turnout for Saturday's football ga = with Indiana State for a number of

reasons.

" It's just a big game in a lot
of ways," Dorr said Wed·
nesday morning. "I've got a
good feeling and the wbole
staff is very excited playing
Indiana State."
Dorr said he was very

pleased with the turnout at the
fllSt two home games (13,800
against Austin Peay and 15,100
against Youngsrown State) ,
but added be was anxious ro
see the turnout without special
activities highligbting tbe
game. The Youngsrown State
crowd was the largest turnout
for an SIU football game since
1981, wben 14,900 paid ro see
SIU defeat Illinois Slate 14-3.
"We bad good turnouts for
the first two games, but you've
got ro remember that one was

the first home game of the
season and the other was the
Saluki Tailgate," Dorr said.
" Now that we're .500, now
that we've played some pretty
respectable football and bad a
cbance ro win in every game
except ODe, I'm anxious to see
tLa turnout, " Dorr said.
" We' re also still in tbe
Gateway race and that should
help keep the fans interested."
Dorr said it would he an
important emotional lilt ro the
team ro see tha t Saluki fans
bave not "given up."

"The destiny of this 1eB.m
pretty much rides on this
game," Dorr said. "If we win.
we're still rigbt in the mi~"
of the conference tiUe picture.
But if we lose, we're reduced ro
a role of spoilers for the rest of
theseasoo.
"Anytime you bave a vocal,
supportive crowd it helps, but
bearing them yell would really
give us the emotional ad·
vantage," Dorr said.
Dorr S8jd he bas learned
since his arrival in 1984 that,
with tbe right crowds ,

McAndre"I Stadium could be
turned into an opponneot's
nightmare. And the Salukis
bave backed that statement
up.
Tbe Salukis bave won five
straight bome games and are
six of seven since the begin.
ning of the 1985 season. In
comparision, the Dogs are 1-9
on the road in the same span
«f.6 in '85, 1·3 in '86). Since
1985, all of SIU's wins except
one bave been at McAndrew
Stadium.

Speed~ter

Sinou
leads harriers
to Purdue meet

Sports

By M.J. Starahak

Change in sports didn't stop Saluki spiker

stalIWrIt.-

Quality remains consistent
no matter what the game
By Wally Foreman
SlaffWrlter

Dorothy Bucbannan , a
sophomore middle blocker on
the Salukis VOlleyball team,
says her philosophy is ro live
Jifeday today.
Buchannan is a natural
basketball player devoted ro
playing SIU-e volleyb8ll.
The Carbondale native she
set a single-season basketball
record of 541 points at Car·
bondale · Community High
School and single-game
records for points scored with
41 and rebounds with 21Buchannan was also named
Basketball Player of the Year
(1984-85) by the Southern
Illinoiaian and South Seven

, _ by Kurt Stamp

Carbondal. natlva Dorothy Buchanon gay. up baakatball, her
firat lowe, to purault a coIleglat. volleyball car_.

Confcrence. During her senior
;;ear, Buchannan finished in
the rop ten in the slate with a
scoring average of 23.5 points
per game.
"Volleyball is so different
than basketball in that it
requires much more skill and
you need ro he perfect,"
Buchannan said. "I've bad ro
work a lot on volleyball while
playing basketball just came
so natural tome."
Buchannan said assistant
coach Sonya Locke bas helped
her a lot in knowing wbat she
can do. "Sonya bas installed in
my head wbat ['m capable 0(, "
Buchannan sajd.
Buchannan is no slouch at
playing volleyball thougb, and
baving a :IlI·inch vertical jump
didn't hurt. She was a threeyear slarter for the Terriers
volleyball team that compiled
a 102·20 record and berths in
the supersectional of the state
tournament each y~ar .
During ber junior year
Bucbannan earned an
Honurable Mention All-State

and then in ber senior year was
named All·State by tbe
Cbampaign News-Gazetle.
"Dorothy is an excellent
athlete who is starting ro really
develop ber volleyball skills,"
coach Debbie Hunter sajd.
Even tbougb Buchannan bas
re<::eived many awards, sbe
says she is not interested in
~etting goals all of the time.
"[ just go out every day and
work as bard as [ can ro do my
best," Buchannan said.
"I don 't make excuses if [ d9
bad," Buchannan said. " I just
ask myself if [ tried, and if I
know [ did, then I don't get
down on myself about my

Vivian Sinou, the SIU runner
who's been named Gateway
Conference Athlete of the
Week fer the third time, will
join her teammates in the
Boilermaker Harvest In·
vitational Saturday in West
Lafayette, Ind.
Sinou, a senior in linguistics,
was given the honor !or winning Saturday's Saluki In·
vilatiooal. Sbe has already
been named athlete of the
week for w'.oning the SEMO
Invitational and the Bradley
Open.
Saluki coach Don DeNoon
said that winning this

weekend's meet isn't as im-

Buclwtnan said.
Bacbannan said that sports
w::s the tlnly thing that kept
ber in SCklOl. "Sometimes
wben [ was in high school, [
wouldn't feel like going to
school, but if I knew we bad a
game that night I would go,"
Buchannan said.
Something tbat drives
Buchannan to do better is an
athlete who is better than· she
"I know I'm not perfect and I
admire people woo are hetter

portant as improving the
runners' times.
"The one thing that I'm
trying ro instill in my athletes
this week, no matter how we do
team·wise, is go out there and
really get fast times," said
DeNoon.
!be University of Iowa team
will be the tougbtst of the
Salukis' five opponents, said
DeNoon. The Hawkeyes are
ranked 10th in the nation and
bave a quict runner in Renee
Doyle.
Doyle finisbed second laat
week at a University of Illinois
meet that included bost
Purdue University. Her time
of 17: 12 was 18 secon<ls better
than the Boilermakers' rop
runner Andrea Everett·
Paolillo. In the meet, Iowa
;>laced its fITSt six runners
ahead of Purdue's second
barrier.
DeNoon sajd that although
Purdue's team is one of the rop
five teams in the Big 10, they
bave not been consistent in
!heir performances.
The Salukis will also race
against repeat rival Hillsdale
College. The Chargers ue (lru!
of the top fi ve Na tional
Association of Inter<.llllegiate
Athletics scbools in tbe
country, sajd DeNoon. In the

See CONSISTENT, P_18

See PURDUE, P0ge18

performance."
When

Buchannan

flrst

enrolled at SIU-e she planned
011 majoring in theater, but
changed her major to Civil
Engineering. "I'm still taking
classses in thealPr because I
want ro know wl.at makes it
tick," sbewd.
Bucbannan described
berself as a technical person
who likes ro work with ber
bands. "[ like drafting and
drawing and will probably
minor in architecture."
"My dream is to own a

construction

company,"

Indiana State, like Dogs, hit hard with injuries
By st... MerrlH
Staff Writer

When Indiana Slate comes ro

Kyle Froodorf bas hit on 52
percent of his pass attempts,
he bas yet I<l throw for a
touchdown while being in·
terrepted eight times.
Three consectutive losses ro
I·A opponents, coupled with
the loss of key persODDPJ,
baven't given the Sycamore
offense much of a chance.
Tbe Sycamores are
averaging just 2.8 yards per

McAndrew Sladium Saturday
afternoon for a Gateway
Conference game crucial far
hoth teams involved, it will he
a battle of the bruised.
Like the Salukis, the
Sr.camores (l-I , 2-3) bave been
bItten by the injury bug this
season. Tough scheduling and
inex~ence bave also made rushand282yardsper~eoC
rsu s offensive output less rotal offense (l61 passmg, 121
than desiral: ·e .
rushing), and tbe;; baven't
Star+.ing quarterback John scored a touchdown ill nine
Sahm went down with a knee straigbtquartersofplay.
inju!"y in the Iowa Slate game,
Oafy ODe offensive play bas
as did tailback Darren O'Neil, netted more than 20 yards this
who is gone foc the seasoo. seasoo, and laat week Ball
While backup quarterback State stopped an rsu ftrSl-aodPage 20, Dally Egyptian, Oc_',lJIIII

goal, forcing a field goal that
enabled the Sycamores ro
avoid a shutout.
Mter winning two games to
open the season ~ 27-18 over
St. Cloud State and 14-l0 over
the
Southwest Missoori Sycamores bave lCl6t 64-9 ro
Iowa State, :!(Hi to Kansas and
16-3 ro Ball State.
With both SIU and ISU
baving one conference loss, the
game is crucial if either team
wants to keep ch;mces of a
Gateway tiUe alive. Wbile SIU
bas lCl6t its ooly league game ro
Eastern Illinois, rsu bas beat
Southwest Missouri and lost ro
Ball Slate in a substitute
conference game (since rsu
was unable to schedule

Western Illinois this seasoo).
Defensively, the Sycamores
bave played somewbat hetter,
shOWing respectable per·
formances in all Cut the Iowa
State thrasiling. Not counting
the [owa Slate game, the
Sycamores bave allowed an
average of 16 points per game.
Last week, rsu limited [·A
Ball Slate ro ooe offensive
score. Other tallies came 00 a
blocked punt and 00 a field
goal set up by a Sycamore
Cumbie.
The Sycamores also limited
potent Kansas offense to
jul:t 20 points, a difficult feat
whlch SJU players should

tile

understand.
In conference statistics,
tbougb, the Sycamores rank
next to laat in rushing defense
scoring defense and total
defense. Southwest Missouri
lakes the dubious bonors of
being the 0011' league team
ranked lower m defense than
the Sycamores.
Despite playing three redshirt freshmen in the defensive
secondary, the Sycamores'
pass coverage bas been the
higbljght of the defense,
alf~ 176 :tards through the
air. WIth o\tly two- · seniors
starting, m~ of rsu's young
defense will he back next

_son.
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